Correlation between reproductive efficiency, as determined by new mathematical indexes, and the body condition score in dairy cows.
The aim of this work was to study a new mathematical model based on dynamic indexes designed to evaluate reproductive efficiency in dairy herds and to correlate the new index with the body condition score (BCS) in order to evaluate the reproductive state of the cows post partum. Four groups of dairy cows were used: 1) loose-housed Italian Friesian (loose Friesian, n = 190); 2) stanchioned Italian Friesian (stanchioned Friesian, n = 121); 3) stanchioned Italian Simmental (stanchioned Simmental, n = 120); and 4) loose-housed selected Italian Friesian cows (BCS test, n = 117). The first 3 herds were used to develop the new mathematical model while the fourth was used to correlate the method with the BCS. The new model was developed from the analysis of progesterone (P4) concentrations in whey and the frequency distribution of the cows in 3 reproductive states: cyclicity, acyclicity and pregnancy. The frequency distribution generated 3 curves, the intersections of which form a closed area. The barycenter of this closed area gives a simple static representation of the reproductive efficiency of each herd. We also studied the movement of the barycenter with time (dynamic index) for each reproductive status curve. The dynamic index allowed for evaluation of the reproductive efficiency of a group of cows at 40 d after calving, by analyzing the evolution of the different reproductive states post partum. A reproductive index called Cycle Time was characterized in a 240-d period of observation as the interval needed to bring all the animals from acyclic to pregnant status. The loose Friesian cows had the best reproductive efficiency. The BCS test was used to divide cows into 3 groups depending on the percentage loss of BCS due to the negative energy balance at 30 d post partum. Cows which lost more than 20% in BCS had the lowest reproductive efficiency. The following protocol was devised to monitor herds in order to identify cows that were likely to have reproductive problems: 1) measure BCS 10 d before calving; 2) monitor progesterone in whey starting 5 d after calving; 3) measure BCS 30 d after calving; 4) isolate cows that lost more than 20% of BCS; 5) measure progesterone only in the cows that lose more than 20% of BCS; 6) activate appropriate feeding strategies to help prevent excessive mobilization of body fat reserves.